
Ames Friends Meeting Minutes
2 October 2022

Present: Lee Tesdell (clerk), John Spence, Cindy Hemingway, Ebby Luvaga, Jean Hansen, 
David Hansen, A.M. Fink, Deb Fink, Charlie Johnson, Susan Ziegler, Steve Cannon

The clerk opened the meeting with silent worship.  

We decided to be part of the Ames Area Religious Leaders Association (AARLA), joining with 
dues of $15/year.  David Hansen will attend on our behalf.

Budget Committee
With Becky absent, Deb and Ebby presented the proposed budget for the committee.  

The meeting accepted the budget with three changes:
1. Special events/miscellaneous to be reduced from $53 to $38.
2. $15 is budgeted for Ames Friends dues to AARLA
3. Friends House- Moscow is changed to Friends House-Moscow/Ukraine support

We noted that the new budget projects $15,000 in total revenue, an increase of $1000 from last 
year.  

House Committee
Charlie reported possible expenses in the coming year, to be taken from the House Savings and 
the House and Lot item in the budget.  Expenses include:
• removing a tree
• replacing carpet
• work on outside electric outlets
• ceiling repair

AIRA/DACA
There was a profitable pancake breakfast fundraiser for DACA at Collegiate Presbyterian this 
morning.  We are helping around 80 DACA recipients statewide.  

Nominating Committee
The nominating committee brought forward a partial slate of officers for the coming year.  We 
decided on the following:
• Lee will continue as clerk, with David Hansen filling in when Lee is gone.  We decided 

to hold business meeting on the first, rather than the fourth, First Day so Lee will be able 
to be present for business more often.

• Becky is continuing as treasurer
• Steve will take over as recording clerk.
• Cindy will keep the website and communications with the meeting.
• Ministry & Counsel will continue and name its convenor.  

We closed with silent worship.
Note taker
Deb Fink


